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("':!exas 
In Te xas tonight - the Dixiecrats loat out. 

De■ocratic Com■ itt e went into s es sion, with 

th opponents of President Tru■an a 1 s t for an 

atte■pt to take the na■e of Tru■an off the de■oc rati 

ticket, and substitute the na■ e of Thur ■on1/ 
The fight started right away, oYer a questioa 

of seating a delegatioopledged to states rights. 

(The vote went against the Dixi crats:)whereupon aeYe■ 
county delegations got up and walked out ao President 

Tru■aD stays on the tioket in Texas as the otficlal 

De■ocra tic ca.ndid ate. 

In Florida the atatea-ri gbts isaue ca ■e up 1• 

the legislature tonight -the question of whether or 

not the Dixiecrat candidates would be able to get 

on the atate ballot. The Florida Senate voted -

~ 
yea. A bill was okayed which would open/\ballot to 

Vixiecrat candidate Governor Tbur■ndd of Alabaaa, 

and also to Henry Wallace. The vote was thirty-three 

• 

to one. The measure no• goes to the loHer house of ~ 

the state legislature, and if the ■ction th~re ia l 
the sa■e __ Thur■ond will be on the b~llot, competing 



STBI[E 

The Mayor of Richmond, California, annoaices 

•we will tolerate no further disturbances•. This 

follows a wild outbreak of violence in the strike 

of CI O oil workers. Police riot squads tired tear 

gas to break the picket line, and tor an hour there 

was a battle ot swinging clubs and fl7ing atones. 

This was the first mass vielence in the oil atrike. 



At Uak rt1 dg e, Te nn, this af t e rnoon, a a eclaration 

a s made by t he c ha i r n of the ~xecutive Committee 

01' the s s ociation ot" Uak .ti i dg e 'cientists an<1 

Engineer s . 

Chair an liay titoughton aeclared that some forty 

per cent of the top research men in the Atoaic 

1recently 
Laboratories have res i gned/\z•s•l~~, Why? Because 

of the conditi:>n that resident Truman denounced last 

n i.ght. 

~peaking before the Federation of American 

~cientists in Washingt""on, the ~resiaent stated that 

the methods being used in the espionage investigatio0 

are keeping scientists from taking atomic jobs. tte 

spoke of "smear• tactics, which created, what be called, 

'A totalitari an c l imate.• 

80 no w e have the Chairman of Uak ~i<1ge scientists 

confirming this with the following statement: "Tbe 

truth of th President's remarks. " he declares, 11 

is alrea y being realized by the situation at this 

labora to r y. During t he l ast f ew months, about forty 
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per cent of the senior phsici s t s an ct chem i s t s have 

r e si gne d .• ne decl a r d , moreov e r that only a few 

of the se had be en re p l a ce d -- all b~caus e the 

atmosphere of sus p icion, creat ed by the investigation 

of Red tspion ag e, is fri ghtening- off atomic s cientists. 

That has an alarming sound, but here's another 

statement from Uak Hidge. !t comes from the 

Executive .Uirector of the Atomic Laboratory, 

C. II. Kueker. tte directly contradicts Cnariman 

~toughton by saying bat Oa~ ~idge is now only 

,tgbteen J■■it short of its normal figure ot five 

"' hundred tecbnic&l Hesearch workers. tte <1enies that 

it is difficult to fin<1 replacements, stating that he 

bas enough applications on file to fill the eighteen 

positions that are now open. 

l<idge tist, .Ur. 

of 

eputy Man/ger o:f 



All of which gives us quite a scientific teap••t 

Ii■■ following President Truman's declaration that 

the investigations of tte d spy work are harming Atomic 

••••■azx Hesearch. 

The inquiry went on today, when the Goa■ ittee 

on Un-Aaerican activities, in a secret hearing, beard 

Dr. Martin u. (aaen, Associate rrofessor of ~be■iatry 

at Washington University, ~t. ~ouis. Vr. la■en baa been 

na■ed as an Atoaic ~cient~st whoWas dis■ issed fro■ 

research on the jo■ b, because of •indiscretion•.• 

1n Washington today he toid news■en that he wouln 

refuae to answ er questions at the secret bearing, • 

and would insist on giving his testimony at a public 

hearing. ~estated that he had been d ismissed back in 
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II ine t &en .l"orty-lt'our, during wartime, when he was 

inves ti gated by ■ ilitary lnt elligence and the J.l 'BI. 

As f or the "Indiscretions" he had oomaitted, be saiQ 

he had never been informed of wha t they were, but ne 

assuaed they had to do with two aeetings he bad bad •i~h 

Soviet Hu•aians. 

On one accaaion, for example, -be attended 

a cocktail party and dinner with the ~oviet vice 

Uonsul in ~an lranoiaco, and other ~usaian officiala, 

They talked about cultural relati•ns and an exchange of 

Scientists between this country · and Hussia. Alao-

about the illness of a soviet Viplomat in ~eattle. 

This lied Viplomat was suffering froa Luke■ ia, and the 

Russians wanted to get in touch with Dr. Jobn Lawrence. 

1n today's interview, ~r. laaen did not identify 

Dr. John Lawrence, but presuaably it aust be the 

brother of ~r. ~rnest ~awrence, the Mobel prize winner 

who built the Uyclotron, that key instrument• of Atomic 

Hesearch. ~oth of the Lawrences, ~rnest and Jonn, nave 



long been interested in th aedical as pect of Atomic 

Science, and ~r. John ~awrence is a foremost authority 

in that field. Vr. ~amens ated today that he asked 

Dr. John Lawrence to communicate with the ~oviet 

Consul in ~an Franciaoo. never heard 

anything ■ore was one 

of Indiscretio a•, investigate y Military 

In elligence ✓the J.i'lit. 

Today, after stating that he would refuse to 
I 

answer questions at the secret congre~sional hearing, 

Vr. lamen changed his mind about th4t. tte was in the 

bearing roo■ for two-hours-and-forty minutes, and when 

he emerged he said: A:fter considerable argument, .1 

decided to go ahead and answer their questions.• 

rl'o which a further statement· was added by 

Congress ■an Parnell Thomas, ~hairaan ot" the Committee 

on Unaaerican activities. lfe described V. [amen as 

•Avery frank witness." lie added that the scientist 

had given what the Congressman called -•some very 

important testimony.• 



So all ended bapp~ - with the committee cbarftaan 

praising Dr. ,amen as a willing and cooperative 

witness -

hearing, 

.It✓- but it 

answer any q~estioaa. 

rougbtto bear/ aon•t 

been inter~ng. 



ADD ESPIOIAGE - ATOMIC 
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The late s t - the spy hunters have started 

c~ute■pt proceedings against the Co■■uniat organiser 

in P~nnsylwania, Steve Belson. They questioned hi ■ 

today about atomic espionage and he refused to 

answer. Later he told•• newsmen that the co ■mittee 

tried i■ to i ■plicate hi■ in an atomic apy ring. 

So be took refuge in the usual constitutional eaoape 

-- on the grounds of self-incr1 ■ ination. 



IOIQQI 

There was snother meeting in the Ire■ lin 

tonight - the shortest of the aeries.Thieone, 

between the weatern envoys and Molotov, lasted 

for ninety ■ inutes. It marked the resu■ption of the 

Iremlin tslka, after a pariod of two weeks, darin1 

which the military co■■ anders io Berlin tried~ 
~ ,_..~ ) 

vain., ao■ e sort of local aettleaent1 _so the queation 

is did the Ire■lin conference today do any better? 

The anawer,weAion't know.The aecrecy, ■aintaiaed all 

along, is being preserved. 



SUB ITALIAI COLONIFS ------
In Paris1 Soviet Russia sprang a surprise 

proposal this afternoon - by proposing that the 

Italian colonies be plac d under·an international 

ad ■ inistration. 

Earlier in the day Visbinsky, the Moscow 

delegate, noisily rejected a su·ggestion by the 

western powers that the whole question be put oft 

for a y~ar.At this earlier hour, he took the atand 

that the for■er Italian colonies should be given 

back to Italy right away. That had been the SoYiet 

position all along -- interpreted as Moscow 

propaganda to help the Italia• communists. So 

why did Vishinsky suddenly change around with a 

proposal that wil l be a blow t-o the Italian Reda? 

The answer is to be found in the fact that, 

if the fora cr Italian colonies were placed under 

the adainistration of the United lations, it would 

give Mosco• a voice in the management of those 

i ■portant strategic lands in northern and eastern 

Africa. Which is a thing the Soviets would like to 

have. 



When the war ended they demanded a share of 

the for er Italian coloni s, and dropped the scheae 

only when they found it was not working. So, in their 

surprise move today, they reverted to ~nat original 

notion - and in doing so, they revived a proposal 

aade by foraer A■erican Secreter~ of State Byrnes 

a couple of years ago. 

Today's Russian aove in the four power - -
conference at Paris astonished the western delegates -
so ■ uch that they asked for a fifteen minute recess 

to get over their bewilderment. • They would see■ to 

be put in a peculiar spot, the Soviet aanoeu•re today 

meaning something like this: Vishinsty deaanded that 

the colonies be given back to Italy.But the western 

allies wanted to delay the wk■• whole thing tor a year. 

Whereupon . Vishinsky retorted: Well if you won't k•••• 
hand the colonies back to Italy, letis have 

international control, which will give the Soviets 

a share. 



APD ITALIAN CQLOHI~~ 

The latest -- the Big Four conference ha1 

adjourned without reaching any agree■ent. Thay 

talked until tbree-twekty a.a. Paria ti ■e -- but 

got nowhere.So thi1 ft failure will 1end the 

question of the Italian coloniee to the General 

A••••bly ot the United lationa. 



j!DIR4B4D 

The war bulletins fro■ aouthern &aia indicate 
... 

the probablF extinction of one of tboae fabulou1 
~ 

prinoipalitiea which have had a golden gaudy plaoe ta 

the page■ of ro■aDce. One by on~, the laiaraJaha of 

iiDdoataa ba•e •• Joined the new Doainion of Iadia, 

beooaing ■ere figureheads, aDd n~• the Ii••• of 

Hyderabad aeeaa about to 10 into that aa■e eolip••• 

The ailitar7 diapatohe1 fro■ le• Delhi tell 

of fi•e IDdian Ar■J colu■aa tbrutin1 deep into \he 

1reateat of the traditional princely 1tate1 - the 

■aia inYa1ion 1tritin1 fro■ \he leet ·with•• ar■ored 

oolu■n. The Do■iaion aathoriti•• ad■it that fierce 

re1iatanoe 11 being ••countered, b•t the drl•e of 

the tank• appear• to be likely to 10 rlg~t ••*onto 

the City of Hyderabad, the Ilsa■'• oapital. 

The loba■■edaa1 of Patiataa ■ate tbreate■iq 

protest■, aapportiDg the liaa■ - who ia a loale■• 

The Security Council of the United latiou 1• tatia1 

up the ■atter - today a special ■eetiag o■ Hyderabad 

waa called. Pri■e Minister iehru of India declare• 
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that a ailitary inYaaion aeana only a te■porary 

occupation - Do■ inion troops to be re■oYed when older 

i• reat.ored, and when a free elect.ion can be held. Tlaat. 

laat. it.ea would eee■ to be the tip-off. The aeYeateea 

■illion aubJeot.a of the loalea ltsa■ are ei1ht.y

percent. Kindua. So there•• ao 6abt. how the eleot.loa 
- '9A, • ..¼ ~-t:l---"" -

would 10.The Hinda• of Hyderabad would •ot.e to Jota 
/, 

the Biada Do■iaioa - and the word i• that the 

lohaa■edaa ruler would neYer aocept. anything like 

that. Be'd rat.her die - or .o. 

lbioh, t.oaignt, pat1 t.be apotligbt. of th• ne•• 

on t.bia pot.eatate of tbe le1eadary laat. Bia 

~iat.ereat.iaa) 
peraonali t.y i1 the ■orel\•••••••**••~ beoaaae of \be 

recent. eclipae of 10 ■aay otber Prinoee of India, who 

for•••• haYe beea figure• of glowing ••leador -

be-dia■oadecl creator•• of taata■y aad tolly!tdart 

criae and atrange aaintlineaa. The 1reat.eet. of. th••• 

appears aboat to lose hi• 1litterin1 aoYereignty -

hie exalted Bighneee Sir Oa■aa Ali Ihaa. -
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A few yeara ago, while out in India, I 

traYelled through Hyderabad, and lri8•.,_,.....• wanted 

to aee the lizaa - but waa told that he waa a aort 

.r\..l__J~ Q.. ----

of ~•• ■it p1t1■ tat•A ahy and aeoluaiYe, who aeldo■ aaw 

anyoae. lie devoted biaaelf t• acholarly paraulta, 

the chief of whioh waa writing poetry iD Pealaa. 

They told ae he waa ■a~•• extreaely plaia, aad wore 

old threadbare ciothea. lhe·n ,be rode through the 

city, it uaed to be in a ahabby 

today it'• a lioeteeo Thirty-I 

little oarr.la1• -
T 

aodel Jiord, a - " 
jallopy that an Aaerioaa working ■aa would••••• at. 

exa -
/ ' •/1ar 

a ~k. 
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Yet, aa the news has beea &atin1 *•*•J day 

after day, the lizaa of Hyderabad ia rated the ricbeat 

■an ia the world. Se•eral 1eara •10, it was decided 

to mate aa eatiaate of his fabulous hoard ot J••ela, 

store roo ■a craa■ed with ge■• and brilliant• of 

Biaduataa. The plan waa to begia with tile pearls, 

and ha•e the•e appraised. 

A luropeaa expert waa called in, take■ to 

the palace, aad ahowa the liza■ '• collection ot 1lowla1 

ae■• - heap• and heap• of the ■oat preoioaa of pearla. 

The ■xpert 1a1ed at the glowing 1ight, and exclaiaed: 

•It I work day and · night, it will take ■eat lea•t 

two years to appraise tbi• treaaure.• Wbereupoa 

he aaid he would undertake the job, oaly if he were 

paid two years d salary in ad•ance. 

The lizaa shook his head - *• two years of 

salary was too auoh. So the princely pearls of 

B7derabad are still waiting to be appraised. 

Thia potentate of India has a hare■ of 
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bet~een sixty and •eYenty wiYea - aad a son, who 

b~rdly shares the lisaa's penurioua ecoaoa7. The 

heir to the crown of Hyderabad, the Prinoe of Berar, 

a fattish fellow l la hie fortiee, ie 1aid to h••• 

the largeat wardrobe of clotbea iD the world. 

All of which ia the huaan 1ide of the confllo\ 

now ra1i•1 in India - ae paradoxical ud atraage u 

the ha■aa aide ia likely to be, ia that land of 

te■ple• and palaces, •pleador and 1qaalor, weird 

idola, holy•••• and occult wonder■ • India! 

~ - -~~~ 
y"" -00 ~ ?_ 



A proposal for Aaerican defense••• aade 

toni&bt by Republican candidate Go•ernor Dewey. 

Proclaiaing Air rorce Day on Septeaber !ighteentb 

Gowernor I••~ Dewer declared: ••e propoae te ■ate 

ana keep l■erica etrong, •• 1tron1 that no •11r•••l•• 

power will eYer be aisled into attaotiag aa, oa tu 

a11aaptlon that our deaoorao1 i1 too weak or too 

aullible to protect iteelt.• 



BBlTAII 

The Briti1h Parlia■ent began a 1pecial 

aeaaien today - opene~ by [ing George, with aa 

addreaa. But the royal worda attracted far le11 

attention than a atate■ent ■ade pro■ptly by B•rbert 

lorri1oa, Lord Pre1ident of the Council. le 1pote 

for Pri ■e liniater Attlee, who i ■ ill. 

lorrlaoa atar\led the lou■ e of Coaaoa1 

by declaring that Bri\ain ia dela1 in1 deaobillaa\1•, 

• l~1teppla1 up recruitla1, 11 buildin1 up oiYiliaa 

def•••••, and ia 4o•bllag ttie output of tt1•t.er 

pl.a•••• lll tlla - because of the 1rawlty of the 

lateraa\lonal ori1l1. The quarrel b•l•••n laat •• 

leat ha• beco■e 10 aerioaa, that lrital• la uacln

taking quici •••••r•• to build up national 



BERLll 

At this ao■ent there aay be diaturbaDce1 

along the British So•iet border in Berl ia. At lea1t, 

that•• what the British were expecting a few hour• 

ago. A late diepatch th1• atterDoon told of report, 
,.., 

that the So•ieta would etage wide apread raid• iD 

Berlin tonight -- and Britiah torcea were alerted. 

There waa Do preciee indicati•• ot w~at the raid• 

woald be ai.out -- although, pre1aaabl7, the lo•leta 

would ••1 •• •••al that they were cbaalq Qer■aa 

8 blaok aarketeera•. Or - they ai1bt be baatl .. 

&Dti-Coaaaalat Qeraaa1. In aay ••••• 1uoh lu•l•• 

raid1 in the pa1t ha•• ottea reaulte4 in trouble. 

All thi• follo 'lrr a the d eolaratioa by tile 

Aaericaa oo■aaader, GeDeral Laoia• Cla, today, who 

placed new eaphaai1 oa the tact that the weetera 

allies are atayiag ia Berlin -- Do aatter what. 

Be aaid the air lift would be inoreaaed for the 

winter, with aore traasport planes pat on the aerial 

1upply line, General Clay added that he waan•t worried 

about hint• that the Soviet• aight interfere with 

the air lift and reatfiraed the contention that the 
Americans have DO intention or withdrawing. 

--c-,.-,· 


